
21st February, 1951.

This is but an apol ogy fOr an edito.rial;.
eo. pl.ees e de notho.pe for any pearls o f wisdo.m. I 'wish ·to.
onli~Offer.my excuses to.r the brevity of th:1.s News Le t ten , OW'-'
ing to. 2res~~re of wo.rk, the exigericy cf the service find cf
course the'current he e.t wnve this Newsletter ·will be but; n

shnd.ovJ 6i fo'r~er letter~.' Aric.ther .r en son fer brevity is that I 'hc~pe t.c see as
many as p'o~~iblE!. of you 'at the )J1nual Reunion to be held nt Monnsh Club on SahlI'tiillY
24th FebruQ,ry •. Hopes run high for n reccrd nt t endun ce at this Annual function nnd
o f course we hepe that tho Oommemo r nt f.cn Service to be held in Kings Pr.rk on Sunday
25th will fi'nd e...feI'yone vihOposslb;ly cun mcke the. ,ef.fort to be there and pay their
respects to'thes'e c'f our: "f~lends who hav.e p£lid th~e 'supreme s.acrific,o._ With- that: ,-
apology and' couplo 'qf remiride'r~': 'I 'bid y6µ'<Ati"Revour and hope :to see you at tho two.
nb6vo .men t toned fun·ction;~_. ;., ' , '. -

EDITORIAL.~ . - , .

C. D. - DOlG. '
Hcnornry Editor.

':'"

... " .":pn.p!e fl,g£\,innnve to report E'( most eucc es efu l
. '. . monthly ~oet,i,ng with. our gue st spenker Mr,. Colin McDbn£lld.

MEETINGMENTIONS. All t.hpse pres:en t thoroughly enj oyed the. spe£lkers out standing
. expo sLti OX). 9f cu r r en t affo.ir s- in Ohinn and Koren ond hi s

ba ckgr ound knewl~dg.e of modern day' power pol t t Lcs , We hnv e
to th£lnk Mr. McDennld once aglliin for coming along nnd telling us of his fruitful
experi enc os ,

The usun I meeting will. bo held en March 6 th
und will t,ake the form of- 0. sport 8 evening, s6 if any of you goed folk own darts
and dart bonr ds , we would be most pLen s ed if' you weuld boring them eLong 1;0 a s to
add to th~ number who are able t C pl£lY~ . : .' .

As mentioned nbove th~ Annual Reunion will
be held at Monash House," Cnr. King and Hny streets, en 'Stlturciay 24th. pi ease
publicise this as much as you can 80 thnt a bumper roll up is' assured. -

, The Annual Oommemor at Lon Service will be held
at Kings Park on SundaY 25th and you' nre 0.11 U:rged to mnke thi s Service a ~.
Those owning cc r s nre naked to assemble at perth Railway St£ltion by 2.45p.:m.&se
as st st in tnking. p,eople wn,.o.ar e not in the happy posi tion of owning tr·Unsp.ort.

A amnII bntch of happy couples nre once
_ £lgaill chr cnd cl ed' for ·the month. Olarrie Varion is proud

STORKSTAKES~ fnther of a. duughter, this brings Cle,r,ries qlut,ph to three,
JIlwoboys nn'd 0' girf.' Arthur Mb:rsh£lll' has a son , his fir st
I think, Geo B9yland':i:s Tnst but not least and is happy

in the possession of u dnugh tar. Thi s' makes Geo IS se cond :aaught er. Our congratu ...
I£ltiens to. nIl the above.
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Only a couple of local letters this month. One
from Dick Pepper who is the local Store~keeper~cum~Post
Mester o.tMoonyoonooka, and snys he is hnppy in the service
and bnttling nlong finely. Dick has hopes of being in the
City shortly and I will be most glo.d to see him. stove
Rogers writes from Brunswick once ngain nnd hopes to be

down for t he Annunl Reunion and bring Bl uo Wilkes nlong with him. We will bo eLl
most plensod to soc you steve after 0.11 those years.

Had n visit from Stnn Po.yne who Wns holidaying in
stan hns a qo.r Sorvico Fnrm at Nukarnie nnd is most happy about his

Eric Smyth wns also a visitor. Eric also hopes to be nt the Reunion
news of the Gernldton folk who hope to be in town for the big occasien.
an d Br u ss Fagg ar e hopefuls as are Jack Denman and Slim Jrones.

CORRESPONDEN CE
OHRONICLE§.

tho city.
prospects.
an d brings
:Bill Druge

A letter from TomlT'-YFester frem Tommy Foster
from South Aust. Tom is now a Lieut, in the 27th :Bn. Militia

llITERSTATE ITEMS. and says he is enjoying the fun of Militin Training~ Thunks
for your suggostions Tom, I hope a few others hnve the snmo
idene. A brief noto from Rus Symons who is pr~ctising

Physiotherapist in Sydney. Rus WnS requesting Mal Horberts nddress ~ so this should
meot yeur eye Mal, drr.p a note to. Rus, Addross : Suit e 22. 1 st Fhor, Nnticno.l Mutunl
:Building, 350 George Streot, Sydney. Glnd to rocoivo Oircular Newsletter from
beth Arch Co.mpbell in Victcrin and Jv.ck Hv.rtly in N ,S.W. Arch brings news of
Victcri£tn personnel including "Smnsh" Hodgson, now domiciled e.tNyora. Sm£tsh
would nppreciate a few letters frOID interstntors. His address: 0/- Nyera Post
Office, Victoria, Jack Fox is still in the Army 0. 6npt. with Victorian Scotties.
Geo "arfa is his 0.0. Victoria hnd 0. Reunion nt Xmas quite a good show. Kev
Currnn and Geo Kennedy end eO.did a goad job with the last "niner".

Jcck Hnrtley saYS Oharlie Anderson is bo.ck from
Koren o.nd is in Hospital. Charlie was weunded in the side by a slug and will be
discharged 0.3. John Greig is a W.0.2 with B.O.O.F. in Jnpan. You will r ememb cr
John as the grey h£tired old Gent lemen who WnS wi th us on Timor, He WaS u veteran
of the Boer War so he must enj oy hi s soldiering. Jnck brings news of Alan i1ardy
who is 0. Cnpt. in the Army also Tommy Pulliene who is a Oerpore.l both with 15th
Oadet Training :Bn. et Young.

A long lotter from Poter Mnntlo from :Bembay.
Sorry cant qQote it in full as it is full ef interost. APvarently prohibition
1 splaYing hnvo c with the whi te populao8· in I ndi a and generally making life un-
bearable for the pukka Sahins. Just to sho.w one of its effects the Tnj Muhal
Hotel Sncked 1200 employees. Fnncy ha~ing 1200 employees lot v.lone sucking that
number. Peter so.ys the Picture shows in India are pretty punk, tho go od ones
just never seem to find their way to Indin.

Scotty Tnylor writes from Bristel, England nnd
so.ys that things are net so hot there nt the moment. Prices sky high and money
tight. Scotty is still in the sports goods business nnd manngcs to knoCk eut a
crust despite feod rationing nnd meat shortnges, BuYS he is on intimnte t~rms
with the local butcher. He still pl8.Ys budminton and Tennis, but h as given nwaY
soccer aa Anno Domini hns crept up on him. Scetty wishes to be fcndly remembered
to nIl his mates in Aussie. Good luck to you Scotty from all the folk in the
Antipodes.

Thnt Reunion I be there for e.mnrvelous night
with all your pals.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR
ill· The Oommemoration Service is beckoning to you,

make it a ~.

Subscriptions would be most welcome from thoso

lagging. Timor Olaim Forms should be sent in immediately.

~ot Grntuity pnymonts nre due on 3rd March(My :Birth~
dny) Su if you hnv& filled in n form nominating a bank, do so. immedio.tely.
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The next monthly meeting at MGnash Club on 6~h Mnrch.
The Darts Night, so if you hove any spare Darts bring them along.

1ffI§ MONTHS BEQ!
The owner of a big furniture store WaS in Sydney

to buy some stock and ho met a really beautiful girl 1n the
loungo of tho hotel.

But she Was French and they couldnlt understand
a word of each otherfs lnnguoge. So he teok out a notebook and drew n sketch
of n taxi. She nodded her hend nnd loughed and they went for a ride in the
pnrk. Then he drew n picture of 0. tnble in e.restaure.nt with a question mnrk and
she nodded so they went to dinner. After dinner he sketched two dancers and
sho was delightod. Thoy went to a night club nnd dnnced and had a lovely time.
At length she ask0d for tho poncil and d~ew a picture of a four-pested bed.
He was dumbfeundod. Hels nevor been able to figure out how she knew he WaS in
the furnituro busineoso
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